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Meal if Properly Put Together
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ULr who have seen service under
wf tl ReIiir Unlay te atiweat
2S.flmlt priced dinner, thnt the
Sill family rnn serve. ,

a flintier for S1.50

Ms dinner Is for four persons.
rider Ciin 1 ets.

Ttndlshcs B rts.
18 Apple wn 8 r,s

Brevned Sweet l'otatersa ...10 eta
JIBM"'" ii"i' " -

ippld Tarts
felklaw 10 i;ts.

hi i.i Coffee 8 ets.
tlreml nml lint ter 13 ets.

Total, Sl.r.O.

of loin of.. .,..! inip-lin- lf pounds
. nlniined in HiIh menu.

& mlt.,rB nnd roast with the

"enV niinrt of turnips is amount pur- -

te!'' ..f .miIm fnr thn nnnli'
On ipm" '" "''
urn ninl the tnrts:

11 icml of ciililmpp wiih purchased

Jt" een.s.. IWI, rfrraal..f wn- -

wil. A roeuoil iirenKHK " - '"
'Ill iuplw. mk'Ii

I'll-"'-

iih
"
Heur nmlf eea- -

1
nre net Mllmiiteil for In this

55S. ei tlii-M- thinKS m-- ! usunlly pur- -

rtaspil weekly.

Rc.vl Dinner, CesHiir $1.85.

Salpiei'ii of Fruit, 10 !.
Vtnv. liiirileii (liiienx. !' e.

Keavt SheiihliT of l.uinb, Dublin
Shle. SI. 00

Mailed While I'otiiteea, 10 ets.
ItniiM'd CiirretM, " elw.

lettuce. Freiirh DresMlns, 10 ett.
lliitteieeli'li Tie. !." ets.

Cerfee. . 'ts.
l!re;id ami Itutter. 10 et.s.

Tntiil Cect, ?1.SS.

Fer the Milpienn of fruit use
7'ire nnnli eill'
Our ,niiJ oreiijir,
One 1'iinnim.

Paie imilVnt lu dice: sceve In ulieiliet
uii? willi one tnb1i"-pu- of jmwdered
mipr -- prinkleil ever tup.
Itevt Mmiililer of l.ninb, IMihlln Style
nv the hiilidier bmie nml mil the

theiiMer. M'lretlns n nimll shoulder,
aboulttte mid three-ijiiiirt- peiimN.

Mliice line, two eiilnim nnd one
t'liuli of -- '"ip herbs: miek tliis into
tlie spn.'es between the cuts Jr.' the.
riiMiMi r.

Wipe nient before paeklng In this
Mwnlne. PiiM thi! Mieulder with

f Heur, plnre In renstltiK
l.iii. nml jiliiee In het even until the.
ircnt Pegllis in Drewn, mrii uiwrr ii;
hrit t tiiidci'iite, iiikI ceiumemn te
l,avie wltli the fnllewltiK mixture:

Place tlin limit's from the hheiiltler
!r. saucepan with live cups of cold
ufiter, nddinit

Giaa

,N TO is

One ctn f viiiryar.
ytra eiimti, aHirrf n'n,
One Irnnpnnn nwh nf iiiniUiu .im-eli-

utiil Ihpiiir.
Jloek slowly fur linlf-hei- ir hefere

tiMns te linctn the lamb, .lunt hefere
removing the inrut from the even m'ii-He- n

well nnd add one-four- th cup of rut-Mi- p

te the urnvy.

HtittrrMOtch Tie
Plnre In Haueepnn.
One cup nf tniiUmiirii,
hour tnhlr.iffniinn of utiftar,
One eup of mid wafer,
I'h'e Irirl Inlilrxpoent of rnnmlnrrh.
Stir te blend mid brlnif t.i belllnx

point, poek slowly for five mlmiten,
then add

One tcatpoen of vanilla extract,
i uin it eno rnif,

Itcnt te bleml, nnd bake In pie plate
lined with plain pastry.

IMnce thu white of egg In bowl nnd
add.

Our half alasi of home-mad- e anWejetty.
and bent, with the rotary rpg bent-e- r,

te form a Miff meringue, l'ile
thin en the plu when cold nnd nerve.

Chit hen Dinner for l'etir l'eriwim
letting

TrW, ChwaHwafiWnr tin
Pnlxi...,f iiii.ii; iTf,
rled Chicken Jtrewn (Jruvy $L00

Cranhcrrv .Icllv 111 niV.
uaKCii j'liintncH els. IViim

Tumutn S.'ilml "il i'Im.
Cranberry TartH 'JO ets. Coffee 7et!-- .

llrend and lluttcr 10
Total Cost, .fa.'Je.

In preparing this menu peund-am- i-

fryiuit chit-ke- inircliiiM.il.
costing hlxty PcntK per pound. A Biiiiilli.
Hicuins eiiit-KCi- i may ne purciinseu hikI
stPiiniL-i- l ilrst until tender and tbfcu
fried. fA pint or hnlf-peun- d of eranlyirrles

purchased nnd muile into piuii- -

giprf..yyrjm:nT&:rri

Add these te your shenping
list:

Dest
Pure

Red
Ripe.

$2.:5

Apple SaiiG- S.- 15c

Cranbsrries 14g

rdccy Pumpkin Ss 12J4c

tfscj HirtCe Heat 21c

In our Stores

MM 'Mi MMi'W

She locked the, doer
wound the clock
and then put the

eats en for breakfast
was the old-fashio- ned

THAT But modern science has
provided a better way. Armour's
Oats relieve modem housewives of
the bother of long cooking which
was necessary in grandmother's
day. Fer

ARMOUR'S OATS
Cook Perfectly in 10 te 15 Minutes

They're better, toe, for each flake is a whole
grain, and the fine flavor net leat in long
cooking. The secret is in our exclusive proc-

ess whereby white grains arc perfectly
rolled and prepared. The flakes are net cut up,
se all the natural goodness and flavor of the eat

retained. Put Armour's Oats the Bteve
when you start the coffee both will ready
..4. T... i.U-- r. ..n.,'11 1!tr fVlUm.
Ofc U1B suinc IIIUC. ay liivwi jr"

ARMOURS

WTSS'Jl

10 MINUTES

'SiaTceM,i

fniir

all

eat

be

ARMOUR GRAIN
OTMPANY

Chicago

All sell
Armour's Oats

20 ets
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Wry oenwrvr, 41m Juice strnlned off
mill allowed (e jnll for the rranberry

",M;rvc willi Hit' rliivkPii.
I lie balance or the nucrrlea

made into tnrts.
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AT MUCH l.KMH COST

EiUmlei Furnlibed

1AIDIAMENM
1515 W"lnnt ft. wrt HtMffiM. ?
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KNITTING WOOLS

v
200, Samples FREE

COLONIAL YARN HOUSE
1231 CIIRRItV HTKEKT
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KtfUn Net Katruvt at
.l.e nr,IHI'rtte or tilHina Wiilmit 3 Mf

tffnt Kaltinlna Ktirf pn,mil fnrfni.S.neynl RnaraTina Hhep, R14 Walnut M.mf

Willow
or Reed
Chair

."r.?jr

$g.50
Exactly Ltka Cut

Set Reduced
te $43.00

Marcel WUUw SU

mlMMw

Showroom I 1110 Chettnut Berne TIN
Beaded Saga Repaired Pearla Baitrusc

SAUNDERS
DIAMOND STORES

llireptlnnal lllaiiinTu)
Kdiiriaine for early Xinan
lieptra. Fnr fimnple
itir Su. 11083 DUiiwJwl
Illiif a flflf Mlift
'Intnenila art In STfl--

kt. wlilte ttelrl.
h'atalllthed It Ycart

11 A 13 S. 8th St. 2710 Gsraaatem Art.

TAPESTRIES

at RIGHT Prictt
rtaw. nnrJifa. Chair. Reat;. rnatatMla.

STAMPED LANDSCAPE
CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS

1M AT.T. COIiOHS
GIFTS BEADS WOOL

Germantown Novelty Shep
At W. CHKLTTN AVB. OtB. IBM

ayaaiifluBMi4aeaMaianwaaaaM

BRONZE SATIN BLACK SATIN
Milady's choice is a particularly happy
one in securing this newest of Colonials
in the two leading shades of quality
Mitin.

Gttn Metal Chiffen Hosiery, $2.0

fflinkelman
Ji-i- itd

Style in Quality Footwear
1130 Chestnut St.

At Twelfth :'.r,t:1 1'kdiIJuiiI Avi
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Wanameker's Down Stairs Stere Christmas
Are New and Different and Lew Priced

52 Styles of Women's

Silk and Cleth Dresses
Specially Priced $7.50

Odds and ends taken from various
groups and marked down te $7.50, be-gini- ng

tomorrow, Wednesday.
Crepe de chine

dresses at 87.50. ! fkPeiret twill Wf Vlf
MatmiiAU Mat ttt RA - I. r Bte... ,,.. . ..p.i..it.. 'aiivuiiiit;dresses at $7.50.

Char me use
dresses at 17.50,

Hrnid-trimmc- d

models like these
pictured. Simple
styles in silk arc
draped tdifjhtly
at the sides and
have metal orna-
ments at the gir-
dle. A few have
beads. Sizes 16 te
A1 flmntir illnlii

jt,,"4 "'

but net each $
style. 57.50

'WV

49 Styles of Silk Dresses
Just Marked Down to $15

Crepe de chine frocks with fageting
and flowers are pictured at their new

mihm
'.I I F t.i, 'i

VW
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.1

of

brown
effectively

the new
stitching.

Crepe
draper-

ies

all for
ilJ the sea- - Je-jhc- sets

11"
!'- - t of shorter S2.7." and S3 for Irish sets

hleevcs. epes blue.
.' charmi'M Luncheon Sets. S5

inc. umbrtiidei
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or

a
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or

i ei- -

In

'
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17.50

w i t h

chine

s 1 a s

linen

touch
color in the

$15 515 liant silks mat
face the shorter sleeves.

Far toe many styles te describe. Sizes U5

te 42 among them, but net in each
(Dunn MiiIth Mnrkrt)

21 Styles of Women's

Sports Coats,
$9.25 $23.50

Hundreds of such will be
given as Christmas presents this year.
And it's se pleasant coats that
you knew people will like. Coats that
you can be sure are right material,
cut and geed tailoring.

Included at between $9.25
$23.50 are herringbone tmd rough
tweeds, plaid-bac- k and double-face- d

tweeds, coatings, chinchilla and
heather mixtures. Seme are fully
lined, ethers have yektwmd sleeve lin-in- ir

and carefully finished seams.

20 Stvles of Women's
Coats, 825

Dret-- s coat.-- of belivia and
velour with fur cellars of
caracul and beaver dyed
ceney.

Sports coats at $25 are of
tweeds, tan coating
heather mixtures.

One and Twe
Kind Ceals, $38.50
Particularly inten-ti- ng

coats of soft belivia. Seme
have the new long slender
silhouette belt and
slightly draped in front.
Others are plain

embroidered. Nearly
all have fur cellars of nutria,

price ?le.

frocks

em-

broidered

short
ready

bright

te
coats

caracul Manchurian wolf-de- g.

My,

(Ilmtn Mulr Hten-- , Mart!)

Hats for the
Holidays, $6

Satin hats have special advantages
holiday wear. Train smoke doesn't
them appreciably. They leek

street dress clothes. They
stand up under hard

Met of the.--e

the glinting
metal cloth that

iinrtuulnrls attractive
witli fur eat.--

S'eiiH- - liae
mi- - lined with gbam-i- n

tVath
Se re llnwcr- -

riiumed like the
Thin arietv

MIM

of

Crepe de chine
in black

are

white

de
with side

and
hed .sleeves

are
with

seli

T'le
of

bril- -

te

in

or te

tan

and J5.18.riii

for
soil well
with or

wear.

are

cel- -

'ar, widi

1

and

Mere,

makes clieiie e,r for eltlei women a- - well
their dau,;hteis.

iIIiumi -- lulr- -- liiri-. I.irl.eli

Blue Serge
Dresses a Less

$3.85
Smart-lookin- g dresses of line twill

navy blue serge with cuffs-'- , pockets
and patches of gray
ir peacock blue wool crepe outlined
w ith colored brtiid. Sizes te

years.
Juniors' Suits

Less at SI 1.75
Made of pMilk-ii- t dark brown or gicen

tvveed. 'l'lie ci at ileiilile-lirea-te- lined
w matcli'iig Mitiu and ha-- -

ut at peikets ami back. The skirt is
in aight gored ..lyle. Sir.is and I".

(.ills' Coats With Biff Fur
Cellars, $10.75

N'ew less than their original
"special" price beeau-- e there are net all

i7es in eM.ry Of warm, soft coating
in rft'li e' brown, well cut, carefully
tiii'eml iiiiil bneil with poed sateen.

The'r huge butlen-u- cellam of beaver
iljed eeiHj are feat, little girls will
like. .Size S te 1.

ilhnwi Mulr. Merr, Market)
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Special PwrcheMe
Hand-Embroider- ed Madeira

Handkerchiefs,
'35c, 55c, 65c

Gift delightful Women's daintily
sheer white linen handkerchiefs with
quantities of delicate hand embroidery.
35c kinds have hand-scallop- ed edges
with one embroidered corner and
tiny dots worked together. 55c ones
have a hand scallop and mere
elaborate embroidery. G5c ones have
still another style of scallop and em-

broidered wreath for monogram.
(Dunn Mnlrn Mure, t'pntriil)

Pretty Gift Handbags
Leather, 81 te .$3

Duvetyn and Velvet, $2 and $3
Tan, brown and bluel: leather handbag,

including pin t.eni, morocco, beaver calf, long-grai- n

leather, shiny black vaehette and ether
kinds, all nic-l- lined und fitted with inside
accessories. ?J te $y, according te leather.

Tan, brown, navy and black duvetyn and
velvet handbags, plain or and

en metal or self-cover- frames
attractive clasps at and S".

(Ilimn StulrH Murr, Onlrnll

Scalloped 13-Pie- ce

Luncheon Sets,
$2.25 te $5

One is always safe in buying a
housewife friend some pretty linens
for Christmas. They combine the
practical and decorative in ideal

'i;it and S2.."0 for pure white lri.-- h linen
J al iuncncen scalloped eupus.

I' luncheon
i

"' wit1' scalloped in
! 'ilr"""'! Madeira

rKlii iSi-1- '' frocks have a Madeira hand that

model.
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(Kiimii Mnlrn Mere, Onlruli

Tinsel Ribbon,
30c for 10 Yards

Fer Gift Packages
Ten yards of gay tinsel ribbon in the

convenient belt form. Christmas gifts leek
twice as holiday-lik- e with its bright sparkle.

All-Sil- k Ribbons Specially Priced
18c and 25c Yard

Die.-tle- n taffeta ribbon at lKc yard is four
indies wide. Seft blues and pinks that will
malt" charming gifts.

Nearly half less fet striped bordered
taiTetsi ribbon, five inclus wide, in many col-

ors at 25c yard.
(IIiihii Mnlrn -- Inrr,

Big Velour Pillows,
$1.75 and $2

Well-fille- d velour pillows made
especially for '

u- -i hen til --prf,
this very med- - b
erate p r l c e
Covered with

nu..
thick- - il y

napped velour C--'
antl stuffed U'

"rrr

soft,

r"""V-- 1va L'omferiable
j) u n e s K

.k uf
1
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that will stand bm:s rLj
up well after much use. Tirewn and
blue.

( lluw il -- lair.. Mure, Clirkluiiti

Women's Flannelet
Nightgowns, $1.15
Striped flannelet nightgowns with

warm double yokes and long sleeves.
Cut comfortably full and long for
wintry nights. Sizes 15 te 17.

I li.it, ii -- I ulr s -- inrr, rntruli

Compact Toilet Goods
Packages for Week-End- s,

25c te $2.50
I'.tckape- - for men include soap, l.mum,

in. in pa-- t. and -- having en am a 2" l.upc
'ii' nf talium pewdei, -- ink, teeth

.! , -- nap a.-i- l teild water at 75c; full--w- e

lu.ii nf toilet water, -- eap an i -- having
"i .it -- ."!.
. I'.ickaise- - for women tmlft water,

-- n.ip and ta'cum pewdei' at SI. 50; tull-M7- .t

liytiii- of toilet iatr and lm:; of fact-- powder
ui '.infle of toilet water, ln of talcum iew-(i- i

i at ! bottle of perfume sit S2.50.
l'ltiil them in the Clin-tina- s outiie-- l of

toilet aitkle.- - in the Central Section mat the
Silk

i Hum n -- lair, -- lore, (rnlr.l

French Linen for Making
Christmas

Gift Towels
75c Yard

ll.i i seen im lovely luw.'i- - n..uii
of th - iie by i miiliiiiing it with a
simple ''I "f hand ein'iieidei y and nei-hap- .-

-- ui- iiem.-- t it hing ? Mini- - arc
often m . !'v diawiiig thte-'u- thu-ai-

of com-- . i up color--- a -- nnple proces-knew- i'

t' .i cievir ncedleuerker- -

Thih ri linen i j need Ii -- -
any we hit i seen for the sime iiualitv.
'Ui inche.-- . ei A yaiii will two
towel.-- ,

Levely sludi- - of yellow, tan, en hid,
reso and blui .

Handkvri'hivf Linen Squares in
JS I ; Shades, He

Hest wp'm- bi en able te pet te sell at
anvwherp iu t'm low pi ice.

Squaie- - iu-- '"in lh it'giil.ir hand
kiichief sii'i ' alf the work of hanu-ktrchie- f

makr g - already den
(Unit n -- luir- -- Inn',

'sssmsssammml
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Gifts

Christmas Neckties
of Special Quality

1200 Neckties at 3ec
1800 Neckties at 50c
1200 Neckties at 65c

Find these, neckties conveniently
.placed in the Down Stairs Stere for
.Men, en the Gallery, just inside 'the '.

Subway doer, also en the Down Stair
Stere Central Aisle at various points.

They were all manufactured'te Bell
ut higher rates. Te add to the friends
of the Men's Down Stairs Stere, how-
ever, they have been concentrated
down stairs at these hurrying-awa- y

prices.
Fresh, spick-and-spa- n, ready for t

welcome gifts.
Please Note

All Men's 35c and 50c Neckties
in Wanamaker's

are new te be found in the Down
Stairs Stere and there are dozens and
dozens of colors and patterns te select
from these early Christmas days.

'(liunii fur Mm, m tile (latl.rv. and
Down Siulrn, Central Al.l.)

Exceptional!
Men's Warmly Lined

Leather Gloves,
$1.50 te $2.50

A gift ; man will appreciate,
but particularly one who drives a car.
They're the best we have had in a long
time at such low prices.

One-clas- p gloves in black leather,
fleece lined, SI. 50.

Gray or reindeer suede gloves,
fleece lined, $1.85.

Gray or reindeer suede gloves lined
with knit wool. $2.50.

Strap-wri- st gloves which snap
snugly around the wrist are in brown
or black leather, fleece lined, at $1.85.

(Iliittti Muh-- Mure, Olitrnl. anil en tlr
(iMllnr.v. Market)

Women's
Silk Stockings $1

A Third Legs
First quality silk stockings in a

clear smooth weave. Mercerized tops
and soles. Seamed backs. Black,
white. African brown, sand and gray.
Sizes Sly to 10.

Tine for pifts!
Minim MhIi-- Mure. entral

Hemstitched
Huck Towels

Stamped te Embroider
35c

Gjed towels. 18x."l inches with
hemstitched ends and graceful pattern for
embroidery. A spccinl purchase makes the
low price possible.

Illmin -- lnlr. Mure, Art NeeUlewerk Mlinp,
Central)

Advantageous
Odds and Ends

in Shoes
Women's Shoes, 82.50

Goed opportunity te buy, at much
k'.--.s than their usual prices, geld or

slippers in one-stra- p style, some-
what tarnished, but nevertheless geed
value. AKe black leather oxfords with
wing; tips and perforations. Broken
size rang. 12 te 8.

Children's Shoes. $1.35
Tan one- - or black patent-leath- ei ones

with white or pi ay tups which hie slightly
oiled from handling come in broken sizes

from 2li te f)1" at th.- - low pnee.
Christmas Gift Slippers

Women's slippers from ?1 te $2.50 include
.it i ne ir another pi ice felt, satin, fur-trimni-

fell, kid and de.

Men--
-

slippei- - from $1.5n te S2.50 in- - I
i null' it-i- t and leathu "Komees."

Child' en'- - -- Iipper- from isOc te Sl.liC in-
clude low-,,11- , ft, i une- - j,nd high "pusa-in-buet- -"

-- tyU-.

All ciiiin in a pued lanpe of colors and
SIZi

luiiin -- iMir -- lure, ( lir.ln.1 i

Men's Shoes, $4.35
i bluenei oxfords and black blucher

i. h ie -- hield tee tips and geed.
in.uv lit.

1'iekei mi lima,, from ti u 11.
iMi-ii-- . aim, ii -- i.Hr, -- n.r.-, ,.i, tli (mlli-rt- , Market)

Fancy Rubber Aprons
Are Practical at 85c

!me.- -t a third h-- s ,1hi
an. ve've ett--r had befeit-- .

Slip them en aril wem
t!" ii when doing I'i-- j ili-h- e (feVrVV
ei a bit of laundry ,'eik ivJW1,
aid your frock w:'
dry and unspotted

lay flW
ii:wijjiV.

Hiii.'iU red, apple g'ceji,, '.-;k)i- i

pray and blue, all tiimiuedu i!vVwWV
with i arrow white rubbe V .. ''.a
' iiIIIiiil'." Senw ta en t nW'"
eilur- - have i ressed straps V ''2l' il bold lepm iiiiitn i. ?!$ rf-

curcly. g5c
(Den Ntalra Hturr, C.tral Alala)
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